Importance of T cells to accelerated rejection and acceptance of renal allografts in sensitized rat recipients.
Sensitized recipients often experience fulminant allograft loss by yet ill-defined cellular and/or humoral immune mechanisms. In this study, we analyzed the contribution of cellular elements, in particular T cells, to the accelerated rejection of renal allografts in sensitized rats. LEW rats sensitized with BN skin grafts died of uremia in 3.3+/-0.9 days after transplantation of a BN kidney, similarly to bilaterally nephrectomized animals. Adoptive transfer of 10(6) graft-infiltrating mononuclear cells as well as their CD25+ subset into otherwise normal LEW recipients accelerated rejection of BN test cardiac allografts (5.4+/-0.5 days to 6.6+/-0.4 days vs. 7.8+/-0.8 days in controls, P<0.0007), while the CD25- population was ineffective (8.0+/-0.6 days, NS). Furthermore, alpha/beta-T-cell receptor (TCR)-targeted therapy with R73 monoclonal antibody abrogated accelerated rejection, and produced long-term survival in sensitized animals treated before kidney engraftment (day -7 to day -1). Long-term survival was associated with an up-regulation of intragraft interleukin-4 and interleukin-10 expression in conjunction with depressed Th-1-type cytokines. In addition, alpha/beta-TCR-targeted therapy even in low subtherapeutic dose decreased IgM alloantibody levels, and prevented the switch from IgM to IgG alloantibody response. This is the first report that documents the striking efficacy of alpha/beta-TCR-targeted therapy in sensitized rat renal transplant recipients. The results provide evidence for a critical role of T cells for both accelerated rejection and long-term graft survival. Up-regulation of Th2-type cytokine profile may, at least in part, contribute to the acquisition of immune unresponsiveness after alpha/beta-TCR-targeted therapy in this well-defined rat renal transplant model.